Join the national organization, its members and colleagues in a fun vacation and research conference. Enjoy the beaches and historical sites in Cancún, travel to Mérida, and participate in the international conference, co-hosted by the Universidad Autónoma de Yucatán in Mérida, México. Submit your abstract now!

Abstracts, not to exceed two (2) pages, should be submitted that relate to any aspect of the African and African American, Hispanic and Latino, Native American, Indigenous Peoples or Asian experience. Subjects may include, but are not limited to: literature, demographics, history, politics, economics, education, health care, fine arts, religion, social sciences, business and many other subjects. Presentations will be scheduled for 30 minutes each.

Send abstracts no later than April 30, 2019 to:
Lemuel Berry, Jr., Ph.D.
Executive Director, NAAAS & Affiliates
PO Box 545
Westbrook, ME 04098-0545
Telephone: 207/856-2500
Fax: 207/856-2800
Email: naasconference@naaas.org
www.NAAAS.org

Conference fee of $2,350 includes hotel accommodations, local travel for scheduled events, special dinner and show on a Captain Hook ship, tours and shopping sites, special luncheon at Yucatan Golf & Country Club, conference materials, lunch during the international conference, audio-visual equipment filing of research with EBSCO, ProQuest and the Library of Congress.

Conference fee **DOES NOT** include air travel to Cancún.